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HOT Topics from District 25
News and updates sent to all D25 members

Sept 4, 2012
Marylee Mims

IT'S DUES ARE DUE MONTH
No Collectors Will Call. . .
but your Club Treasurer may. September is the time clubs
collect the semi-annual dues for October-March.

Why Expand Club
Numbers?

Thanks Jim & Harry

Get the EARLY BIRD Award *Get six or more to pay by Sept 30th.
*Get money in the bank.
*Get ribbon.
Got it? Now go for it! (Don't worm out of it.)

Time's Almost Up!
Let us know about your club's outstanding
officers for Jan-June 2012 here.
Hurry! Nominations end Sept 15.

Shining Since 1995
Mary Walker

Got Smedley?
There's still time. Sign up 5 new, dual, or reinstated
members by Sept 30. You'll receive a special ribbon and a
10% discount on your next TI order.
Plus you'll have one star on your DCP ribbon! More about
it here. (Click on Club Contests).

An Evening to Shine
An Event to
Remember

NEW!

Dr Dillip

D25 Needs You!
Come early before your club's area or division
contest, or stay later so you can be a timer, ballot
counter, judge or a test speaker. Tell your Area
Govenor you'll help out!
(P.S. You can get credit in your CC or CL.)
Click here to see when the area and division contests will
be held.

Did You Notice?
Hot Topics has two NEW categories.

HOT TIP will be articles from TI professionals on how to
make your club all it can be - and more.
7 Effective Eval Tips

CLUB CORNER is your chance to toot your club's horn
so we all hear it. Tell your president or area governor to
pass the word on to us. Pictures too, please.

What did you
think of the Aug
25 Awards
What Happened
Banquet? Let
. . .at your club's contest? Send pix and caption to
us know.
info@d25toastmasters.org. Be featured in the new
Click here.
Club Corner (See below). We'll post as many as space will
allow.
Quick Links...
District 25 Main Site
Events Calendar
Toastmasters Int'l
Educational
Achievements

Did We Get It Right?
The officer trainings and TLI's are over. Check to make
sure we have an accurate count of how many of your club's
officers attended. See the report here.

NEW! CLUB CORNER
Let us know what your club and
members have done.

* And the Winner is . . . See who won what at the Awards
Banquet.

* A Spellbinder DTM is published in magazine.
* See the portraits from the Award Banquet here. We clean
up pretty well, don't we?
* What did your club win at the Banquet? Check it out.
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